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3-- There is no better place in the State to
purchase good and ready made clothing, than he
store of A. Jellenko, Johnstown, corner of Clinton
and Main streets. He is clever an J accommodat-

ing, and it is therefore a real pleasure to deal
with him.

r Mong Shaw Loo, a native of Burmah,
Asia, will deliver a lecture in the Baptist Church,
jn this place, on next Saturday evening, on the
manners, customs, religion, history &c. of his
country. He is a convert to Christianity. All
should attend. Admission, 15 cents; children
iO cents.

7" We were not a little gratified at meeting,
the other day, our former fellow townsman. Lieu-
tenant R. M. Jones, who after three months ser-

vice in the army, is now rusticating on the lloun
tain among his friends. He was 1st Lieuteaant
of Captain Todd's company, of the Scott Legion,
and while in the service proved himself to be as
expert at wielding the sword in defence of his
country as at driving the quill in the counting
room, and that is saying a good deal. He looks
like what he is every inch a soldier.

EVEN THOSE who are in the enjoyment
of perfect health frequently have need to have
recourse to tonics as preventatives to disease.
We are never too well armored against the
assaults of 'the ills that flesh is heir to." Such
ao invigorator they may find in IIOSTET--
TER'S BITTERS-- a medicine that cannot
be taken regularly without giving vitality
and elasticity to the system At this season
particularly, the strongest man is not proof
against tne malaria, in certain sections of the
country. In all cases of fever and ague, the
"BITTERS is more potent than any amount
e"quinine, while the most dangerous cases
of billious fever yield to its wonderful propert-
ies. Those who have tried the medicine will
lever use another, for any of the ailments
which the IIostetter Bitters profess to sub-

due. To those who have not made the ex-

periment, we cordially reccommend an early
application to the Bitters, whenever they are
stricken by diseases of the digestive organs.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally
everywhere.

C7"See advertisement in another column.

XOTICC.
LL PERSONS indebted to R. S. Bunn, are

J. requested to call and make settlements im,
meli.itelj. Otherwise their accounts will be left
with the proper authorities for collection.

Kbensb'g, Aug. 2 1 .--tf. R . S. BUNN.

Roll a, Mo., Aug. 13 The following ad
ditional account of the battle at Spriuefield is
famished by an eye-witne- ss, who left Spring
field on Sunday morniug and came through
to this place on horseback.

O ar army inarch id out of Springfield on
EriJay evening, only 5500 strong the home

mds remaining in Springfield.
Oar forces slept on the prairie a portion of

tb? night, and about sunrise on Saturday
morning drove in the outposts of the enemy,
sad soon after the attack became general.

The attack was made in two columns by
Generals Lyon and Sturges, Gen. Siegel
ia.liug a flanking force of about 1000 men
&ai four guas on the north cf the euemy's
tamp.

The fight raged from sunrise until 1 or 1
o'clock in the aftcruoun.

The rebels in overwhelming force, charged
on uaptain lotions nattery tnree distinct
times, but were repulsed with great 6laugh- -

ter. .
General Lyon fell early in the day. He

Lai been previously wounded in the leg, aud
hid a horse shot from under hiin. The Col
tToneof the Kansas regiments having be-

come disabled the boys cried out, " General
ou come and lead us on !" He did go; ana

m once put himself in front, and while cheeri-
ng the men on to the charge, received a tul--

in the left breast, and fell from the horse.
IU was asked if be was hurt, and replied
"No, not much ;" but in a few minutes after-sard- s

he expired without a struggle.
General Siegel had a very severe struggle

and lost three of his guns. The artillery
horses were shot in their harness and pieces
oisabled. He endeavored to haul them off

ith a number of prisoners he hal taken, but
ss fiaally compelled to abandon them,

first, however, spiking the guus and disabling
the carriages

At about one o'clock the enemy seemed
to be in great disorder and retreating. Their
train of baggage wagons was on fire

Oar forces were too mceu fatigued and cut
Hp to pursne, so that the battle may be con-Kdir- ed

a draw.
The Missouri First and the Iowa Frst regi

ments suffered the most.
Gen. Price was not killed.
There were rumors on the field the General

MCallough was killed but the rebels dcuied
it.

On Saturday night, Dr Marcher and oth-
ers of our army, went back with abmulaticeato
iae battle field from fcpnngueld to see about
'U killed and wcnuded They found tne
ficH. and were considerately treated.

Gen. Lyon's body had been treated with
great respect, and was brought back with
some of the wounded to Springfield.

Major Sturges took command of the battle
field after the death of Lyon.

General Siegel took command after the
tattle.

Our loss is variously estimated at from 150
to 300 killed, and several hundred wound-d- -

The etemy's loss is placed at 2000 killed
&nd wounded

Our boys captured about one hundred hor-
ses of the enemy. The enemy carried two
flags the Confederate and the Stars and
Stripes.

General Siegel marched back to Springf-

ield in good order. After perfecting his
gathering ihe baggage wagons,

blowing up what powder he could not carry
ad destroying other property which he did

Mt want to fall into the hands of the enemy
he left Springfield, and on Sunday night en-

camped thirty miles on this side of that place,
&l enemy not pursuing. The only bostiliiy
observed daring the day wa the firing of
Dmskets at the rear guard. General Siegel

confident he could have held Sprinfield
gainst the force they had engaged, bu: he

3 fearful of reinforeemeDts reaching the
nemy from the Southwest and that his line
communication from RoJla would bo cnt

tff.

List of cams set down for Trial at a Courtof Common Pleas to be held :n EbenBburg for
Cambria County, commencing on Monday the
second day of September, A. D., 1861,

Somerset & Johnstown P. R. Co. vs' Fleck.
same vs Lago.
same vs Hamilton.
SECOND WEEK.

.Sloore vs Leidy
Peun'a R. Road Co. vs Durbin
Rex, Kemmerer & co. vs Paul Ex'rs
Newkirk et. al. vs King et al
Stewart vs Hawes
Sink vs Cretin
M'Farland & Co. vs lytle et al
Richardson et al vs Hohman
Carr & Co. vs Palmer et al
M'Keage va Same
Williams vs Same
Paul vs Plummer
Pringle vs Evans et a
M'Manamy Guard'n vsEbensburg & Cresson RR
Lloyd & Hill vs Palmer et al
Jones vs Moore
Movers for Ure vs Tiley
Rodgers fur use vs Lucket
Rogers vs Same
Rainey for use vs Shoemaker
Kooken vs Licton et a!
Hollywood vs Lycoming Co. Ins.,C
Baltzer vs Bickford
Divers vs Scott
Same vs Same
Zahm vs Murray
M'Cune vs M'Kenzie
Fronheiser vs Gissford
Garmau vs M'Creary
Rainey vs Ivory
Litzinger vs Conrad
Burgoon use vs Pennock
Movers for use vs Tiley
Pollard fir use vs Driskell ct al
Darby vs O'llagen
Com'Jth of Pa. vs Roberts et al
Glass vs Flinn's Exe'rs
Alsip vs Rager
Moyers for use vs Tiley
Gardner et al vs Tenna. R R Co
KHne vs Ryan
Kerrigan vs Kinkead et al
Griffith vs Ross et al
Muller vs Glass
Noon vs Duumire
Matthews vs Troxell
Snyder vs Bickford
Noble et al vs Troxell
Esner vs Gill
Tiley vs Moyers
Ccmm'th of Pa. vs Moons
Teeter. vs Krise
Penna. R R Co vs Fenlon et al
Harber vs Carle

Prothy's e ffice,
E ten&bl urg Aug 5 '61

SHERIFF'S SALES.
TY VIRTUE of sundry w rits of Venditioni. .m n r ' l t - r
--m. .exponas ariu ievan racias. issued out o:r
the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria Countv,
and t aie directed, there will be exposed to pub-
lic sale at the Curt House, in the borough of
Ebensburg, on Monday the 2nd day of Septem
her ne t, at one o'clock P. M., the following Real
Estate, to wit :

All the riht, title, and interest of James II?n-r- y
of, in and to a lot of ground situate in the

loiouh f Summitvillc. Cambria County, front-
ing on the old A. P. R. Road, adjoining lot of the
heiis of Francis M'Kee dee'd on the North, and
Joseph M'Closkey on tLe South, having thereon
erected a lj sfory Plank House, not now occupi-
ed. Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Samuel Lemmon.

ALSO all the rilit, title, and interest of Phil
lip D. George dee'd, of, in and to a certain tract,
piece or parcel cf land situate in Washington
township, Cambria County, adjoining lands of
Samuel Short, lands in the name of Jacob John,
William John and others, containing 150 acres,
be the same more or U-s- , about thirty acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a small
Plank house and small log stable. Taken in ex-

ecution nn-.- l to be sold at the suits of Frederick
Reiirb: and Frederick Qtzter.

ALSO all the right, title, aud interest of Au-
gustine M'Connell, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Clearfield township. Cambria
County-- , adjoining lands of Michae' M'Cartey,
John A. M'Connell' I). A. Clark and others.con-tainir.- g

25 acres, more or less, about 13 acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a hew
ed log house and log barn, now in the occupancy
of the said Augustine M'Connell. Taken in exe-

cution and to be sold at the suit of John Coonan.
ALSO all the riht, title, aud interest of Cor-

nelius M'Guire of. in aud to the undivided half of
a piece or parcel of land situate in Clearfield twp.,
Cambria County, adjoining lands of Owen Swee-
ney, Edward Hughes and others, containing 10
acres, more or less, having thereon a saw mill,
not now occupied. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of William D. Hurd for use of
R. L. Johnson.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of James
Kalian, of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
Carrolltowu borough, Cambria County, fronting
67$ feet on a sixteen foot alley, and extending
back 200 feet, bounded on the South and North
by lands or lot of Boniface Weinmer, unoccupied.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Boniface Wienmer and Celestine Engelbrecht.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Rob
ert Burgoon, of. in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Washington township Cambria
County, adjoining lands of John M'Gough, John
Noel, William Noel and others, containing 33
acres more or less, about 12 acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected 3 1J story log
house and log stable, with a threshing floor at
tached, now in the occupancy of John Urawley
and the said Robert Burgoon. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of Peter Kinney.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Fer
dinand Marx. of. in and to a piece or rarcel of
land situate in Chest township, Cambria County,
adjoining lands of John Nagle. lhomson & bum
erville. John Rohe aud Peter Wood ley, contain
ine 100 acres more or less, about 10 acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a log
house, a frame barn, a grist mill and saw mill.- -

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Martha Sumerville.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Geo.
Hock, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situ
ate in White township, Cambria Countv, adjoin
ing lands of William Powell, Matthias Kepler
and others, containing 100 acres, more or less.
about 15 acres of which are cleared, having there
on erected a hewed log house and log stable, now
in the occupaucy of of John Miller. Also a piece
or parcel of land situate in White twp., Cambria
twp.. Cambria countv, adjoining tanas oi vias
Raustead, William Powell and ethers, containing
100 acres, more or less, about 40 acres of which
are cleared, having tliereon erected a two story
plank house with a 1 story back building there
to attached, and a log barn, now in the occupancy
at ArA.n Tiiav and the said George Flock. Tak
en in execution and to be sold at the suit of Dan
iel Redman for use of J'mes Tool, adrain'r of
Benjamin Redman, now for use of Daniel Red
man.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Aaron
Dougherty, of, in and to a tract or piece of land
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria Gunty,
adjoning lands of John Brotherhne, Duck &
Moon and others, containing bOO acres, more or
less, about 35 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a 2 story plank tavern house, a
stable and Shook shop, now in the occupancy of
the said Aaron Dougherty and others, laken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of Edward
Wallace.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Abra-

ham R. Longenecker, of, in and to a piece or
parcel of land situate in Blacklkk twp., Cambria

county, adjoining lands of Abraham Makin. Ed-
ward Shoemaker aud others.containing 100 acrts
more or less, about 35 acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a 1$ story hewed log
house, a log spring bouse and a log barn, now in
the occupancy of the said Abraham R. Longe-ntcke- r.

Taken in executiou and to be sold at The
s'lit of Eztkiel Hughes for the Use of David
Powell.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest cf Jno.
E. Storm, of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
the borough of Summitville. Cambria county,
fronting on the Huntingdon, Cambria and Indi-
ana Turnpike, known on the plan of said borough
by the number forty-seVe- n, (47) having thereon
erected a 2 story frame dwelling house, a plank
carpenter shop and frame stable, now in the oc-
cupancy of the said John E. Storm. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of Given &
Collins.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Sam-
uel Black, of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
the borough of Johnstown, formerly in Cone-maug- h

borough, Cambria county, fronting on
Broad street and extending 1 ack along Franklin
street to Tearl street, and adjoining a let of Wil-
son Patterson on the East, having thereon erected
a large 2 story plank house with a back building
attached, and a j lank stable, now in the occu-
pancy of Isaac Speare. Take in execution aud
to be sold at the suit of Peter Scigor, Isaac Rcigle
and Wm. S. Baird, who survived C. B. Lamb,,
lately doing business under the name and style of
Seigor, Lamb & Co.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Syl
vester M'Kenzie, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Washington township. Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Michael Brawley, Jo-
seph Gessonger and others, containing 109 acres
and allowances, be the same more or less, about
10 acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a 2 story log dwelling house and a cabin
barn, now in the occupancy of Mrs. Margaret
Burk and the said Sylvester M'Kenzie. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of Jonn
S. M'Kenzie for use of F. O'Fred.

ALSO All the right title ami interest of Mich-
ael Moyers, of in and to a certain piece or parcel
of laud situate in Washington township Cambria
county, being part of a tract warranted in the
name of Thomas John. Begining at a forked
maple thence west, by the Lilly mill tract 185
perches to a post thence South 45 degrees, west
20 perches to a Spruce, thence South 80 lurches
to a Spruce, thence South one degree wet 59 ft.
to Hugh Donahoe's lot, thence south 2 degrees
west 9 perches to a corner of Jacob Leib's fence,
thence south 45 degrees west C3 perches to a
stone, thence south 45 degrees east 75 perches to
stones, thence north degrees east by land in
name of Christian Lengenfelter, 220 perches to
the place of begining, containing ninety acres,
be the same more or less, about Gfty acres of
which are cleared having three coal banks open
ed and nine dwelling houses theieon erected. and
two stables, one of said houses occupied by Rob
ert M'Kenna, and one by Alexander Long and
one by Mrs. Elizabeth Moyers, the other six hou-
ses not now occupied.

ACbO A certain other piece or parcel of land,
situate in Washington township Cambria county
being part of a tract warranted in the name of
Thomas John, begining at a beech, thence south
45 degrees cast by tract in name of Hiram John
240 perches to a post, thence south SOdegreos east
lo percoes to a betch thence south 39 degrees
west 20 perches to a beech thence south 37 de-

grees eat-- t 78 perches to a beech, thence south
.iO degnes west 50 perches to a 1kk.m Ii. thence
south 35 degrees west by land of Christian Len
genfelter 124 torches to the place of begining,
containing 78 acres be the tame more or lcs,
(unimproved.)

ACbO, the one undivided half part of a cer
tain tract of land situate in Washington town-
ship Cambria county, warranted in the name cf
Ilirani John and patented to Adam Moycr and
William M'Call. begining at a Birch, thence
south C2 degrees cast by land of Julian Pen, 146
perches to a cucumoer, thence north 2S degrees
east 40 perches to a eprur-e- , thence worth G 1 de
grees west 133 perches to a beech, thet.ee north

9 degrees east 125 perches to a chestnut, thence
north 49 degrees west by land of Henry Sharp
19j jxrehes to a sugar, thence south 37 degrees
wot 15 perches to a sugar, thence north 31 de
grees west SJ pt relies to a birch, theno south
49 degrees west by tract in name of Thomas
John 265 perches to the place of begining. the
whole of said tract containing 420 acres, and the
said one undivided half part thereof, c 'ntaining
210 acres be the same mure or less, (unimpro
ved.)

ALSO A certain other piece or parcel of land
situate in Washington township, Cambria coun
ty Ix:ing part of a tract surveyed on a warrant
to Christian Imgcnfelter, begining at a forked
maple corner of a surve in the name of Joseph
Mover, thence through the tract of which it is a
part, east 78 perches to a beech, thence by lands
of Henrv Sharp, Michael Never and others.
South 29 degrees west, 177 perches to a beech,
thence south 35 degrees west l2o perches to a
beech, thctce north 79 degrees west 101 perches
to a post, thence north C2 degrees west, CO per-
ches to a post, thence by Moyer's land, north 4C
degrees east 330 perches to the place of btgin-ing- ,

containing 192 acres and allowance, be- -
the same more or less, about t acres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a two story
frame house and a frame barn now in occupaucy
of James Farrcn.

ALSO A certain other piece or parcel of land
situate in Washington township, Cambria coun-
ty, begining at a post near the Portage Road,
Ihence north two perches by land of Jesse Wood-
cock to a post, thence north 13 degrees cast 59
perches to line of land of Wil liam Tiley, thence
by said Tiley 's land 16 perches to a post, thence
one degree west 5G feet to a post cornei of Hugh
Donald's lot, thence by said lot north 01 perches
west to a stump, thence 80 degrees west 3 per-
ches to a stump, thence south 10 degrees west 18
perches to a stump, thence south 75 degrees west
26 perches to the place of beginning, containing
11 acres, be the same more or less, all of which
are cleared, having thereon erected two " Coal
Platforms." Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit of Sam'l IUiey, John Hill and Isaac D.
Pores, trading under the form of Rhcy, Hill &
Co.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of A. J.
Wcaklanu, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Joseph Dysert, Bingham &
Hollida and others, containing 173 acres, more
or less, about 1 acre of which is cleared, having
thereon erected a plank house, a log house, a
plank stable and a saw mill, now in the occu-
pancy of James Weakland and Simon Weakland.
Taken in execution aud to be sold at the suit ol
E. & W. Elliott.

ALSO all the right, titla, and interest of Barney
Ward, of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
Cambria city, Yoder tewnship, Cambria county,
near the Cambria bridge, fronting on a road or
street running parallel with the Conemaugh river,
adjoining a lot of the heirs of John McCloskev on
the north-wes- t, and an alley on the south-wis- t,

having thereon erected a 2 story plank house ant!
plank stable, now in the occupancy of the said
Barne Ward. Taken in executiou and to be sold
at the suit of R. & A. C. Duncan.

ALSO, All the right title and interest ifE,
F. Lytle.of, inland to a lot of ground situated
in the Borhoug of Wilmore, Cambria County,
fronting n Main street, adjoining lots of the heirs
of Hugh Dugan dee'd, on the North, and Wm.
Palmer on the South, having thereon erected a
two story plank house and frame stable and
other out buildings, now in the occupancy of
the Rev. Mr. Show. Takeu in execution and to
be sold at the suit of Sarah Dugan. Adm'x, of
Hugh Dugan dee'd.

ALSO All the right title and interest of Isaac
Partit. of, and to a lot of ground situated in Mil-vil- le

Borough, Cambria County, adjoining lots
of Sarah Rowley, land of the Cambria Iron Com- -

ir

p any and others, having thereon erected, a one
and a half story plank house with a basement and
b.ick building attached new in the occupancy
of the said Isaac Parfit. Taken in execution,
and to be sold at the suit of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

ALbO, all the right title and interest of Henry
SeI.ers, and Cornelius Sellers of, in and to a piece i

or parcel of land, situated in Surumerhill town
ship. Cambria County, adjoining lands cf Wil-
liam T. M'Connell, Christian Smay and ethers
containing 130 acres, more or less, about 15 acres
ol which are cleared, having thereon erected a i

II T 1sinaii newea log house, and small log stable, now
in the occupancy of Anthonv Sellers and the
said Henry Sellers and Cornelius Sellers. Taken
in exeru'ion, and to be sold at tLe suit of Michael
O'Skelly.

ALSO, All the right title and interest of D
vid Yonken, of. in and to a piece and parcofi-land- ,

situated in White township. Cambria Coun-
ty, adj-nnin- Unds of George Walters, Jaircs
Boyle and others, containing 250 acres more or
less, about 100 acres of which are cleared, hav.
ing thereon erected a two story house, a bank
barn and r sawmill, now iu the occupancy of
said David Yonkeq. Taken in execution and to
be sold Pt the suit of Stewart Cowan.

1,c rlicn" l,as made the following i mg the qualities of the I'.itl'.rs, but a
conditions of the above sales, viz; one fourth j niati n of an invaluable medicine, which is

the purchase money on each sale to be paid at i tined to as endirirf as limp its:f
the time the property is struck down, when the
sale amounts to $500, and upwards, under 4500
and more than $100, the one third, under 100
and mora than 450, the half: less than 50 the
whole amount, otherwise the property will im-

mediately be put np to sale again, and no deed
will be presented for acknowledgement unless the
balance of the purchase ruouey be paid on or be-

fore the following Monday.
R." P. LINTON, Sli'lT.

Sheriff's Office. Ebensburg, 1

August 7. 1891. " J

PROF. WOOD'S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

AND

!P.fi'l"i

Is precisely what its name indicates, for,
J while pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying.

' 'exhilerating, ami strengthening to the vital
powers. It also revivifies, reinstates and

hi renews the Hood in all its original purity,
Oand thus restores and renders the system in- -

vulnerable to attacks of disease. It is the'
.onlj preparation ever offered to the world,

JJin a popular form so as to be within thcQ
' 'reach of all. So chemically and skillfully ca

combined as to Iks the most powerful tonic, r
T i and yet so perfectly adapted to as to art in
Qpcr feci accordance vrilh the lairs of tiaure,
k ' and lience soothe the icealce-s- l stomach , and

tone up the digestive organs, and alia all"
nervous and other irritation. It is also "tor- -.

Ofectly exhilerating in its effects, and yet it is gJJ
never followed by lassitude or depression of- - '

spirit. It is composed entirely of vegeta-
bles and the thoroughly combining power-- !

U ful tonic aud soothing proj rtics, and con 3

sequenoi.tly can never injure. Such a'Q remedy has long been feit to liea doidera-- .
turn in the medical world, both by the thor- - Q
oughly skillet! in medical science, and al- - '

Qby all who have suffered from debility;
for it needs no medical skill or knowledge
even to see that debility follows all attacks
of disease, aud la3-- s the ungarucd system

fopen to the attacks of many of the m-s- t

dangerous to which poor humanity is con- -

'stantly liable. Such, for example, as thert
following; consumption. Bronchitis, In-- r
digestion, Dyspepsia. Loss of Apjetite,

TjS Faintness. Nervous Irritability. Neuralgia,
ijT Palpitation of the Heart Melancholy.Il vjto-'coiidi- ia

cases, so feai fully fatal if unatten-de- d
to in time, called Weiilm- - j

W rrerptlaritics. Also Liver Pcrnr.geir.ents
Dor Torpidity, and Liver Complaints, Dis Ea
' 'eases of the Kidneys. Scalding or Incontir-g- J

jenee cf the Urine, or any general derange-fcnie-nt

of the Urinary Organs, Pain in the:
E2C.nk, Side, and between the shoulders, U

p red ion to flight Co.!s. llacKir.gk.
and Continued Cough, Emaciation. Difficul-
ty of Breathing, and indeed we might ennu- - Q
liierate many more tlill, but we have space
onlv to say, "it will not only cure the debil W
ity "following Chills an 1 Fever, but prevent
all attacks arising from Miasmatic Influen--

ces,and cure the diseases at once, if already M
attacked. And as it acts directly and pcr-- ij

sistently upon the biliary system, arousing, ,

the Liver to action, promoting in fact, allg
excretions an. 1 secretions of the system, itM
will infallibly prevent any deliterious enn-- "

sequences following upon change of c limate
and water ; hence all travelers should have

Qa bottle with them, and all should take a
. ...r .11 r..l I...- - 1..1. ..A r.ifmfT. .1 tflUOie SOOIII tit jv.tl. Ul iviv . 1 - -

it prevents costivents, strengthens the di-'- -j

.. .: ... ; .i.i i., ;. iw. U iifta
all persons of seVeutary habits, students.pj

g ministers. literary men. And all ladies not
accustomed to much out door exercise should tj
always use it. If they will they will find H
an agreeabl , pleasant, and efficient rcmcd3
against those ills which rob them of their

M beauty; for leauty cannot cxit without g

health, and health cannot exist while thcO
. alove irregulaticsc ontinue. Then again.
hi the Cordial is a perfect Mother's Relie f.

Taken a month or two before the fina". tilil a
she will pass the dreadful period with perfect

r safetv. There is no mistake aUmt it, this SJ
Cordial is all we claim for it. Julhcrs, try
if ! And to you we appeal to detect
illness or decline r.ot onlv of your dau gh-- P

ters before, it be too late, but als. v ur sonsf
Band husbands, for while the former, from

false delicacy, often goes down to aproma- - K

w ture grave rather than let their condition ft
jlx; known iu time, the latter are often sor

H mixed up with the excitement of bu.-ine-ss

that if it were not for you they too wonM , 1
travel in the same downward path. v.ntillQ

Htoo late to arrest toeir fatal fall. But the
mother is alwajs vigihnt, mid to you we
confidently appeal; for we are sure your
never failing affeeti n will unerringly oiiit w- -j

rfyou to Prof. Wood's Restorative Cordial and "
pa and r.lvxl Renovator as the remedy which.
PTshould always on hand in time of ned. gj

O.J. WOOD. Proprietor, 44 4 Broadway.
New York, and ill maiket street, St.r

'I.ou;s. Mo., ai d sold bv all gotxl Dri-jrgis-t- s.

H price One Dollar per Bottle. 9
FOR SALE BY, II. C. DtTisr, Edexsitkg.

WHEELER Si WILSONS'

Sewing Mil chin cs.
R. A. O. KERR, AGENT,

ALTOOXA, BLAIR COUNTY PA.

TTTT presenting the above named Sewing Ma-J.X.- 1

chines to the examination and considera-
tion of the public, the Agent dcsirc- - to call
attention to the fact that during the last eight
years, there has been over 14 000 more of
these machines sold than any oiLeia in the mar-
ket. This alone is convincing proof of the su-

periority of these machines over all others.
These machines can be seen and examined at

the store of the Agent, in Altoona.
Price of No. 1 Machine, Silver FJated. Glass

Foot and new ntyle Hemmcr .$03. Nt. 2, Or-

namental Bronze, Glass Foct new style lleminer
.$55. No. 3, Plain, with old style Hemmcr

$45.
N. B, Full instructions given gratis ; and for

furthur particulars address R. A. O. Kkkii, Al-toou-

Blair co., Pa. G3, S, ly.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
The proprietors and manufacturers of II

CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT

solid

TERS can appeal with perfect confidence tophy- -

siciaus and citixens generally of the United States
(because the article Las attained a reputation

heretofore unknown, A few facts ujon this .iint
will speak more powerfully than vo!un.es"n
bare s;scrt:.rns or b'.ar.-nir.- pr.SVrv. The con
sumption of Uostcttcr's Stomach Bitters for the-
Iustyear amounted to over a halt million Pottles
and from its manifest steady increase in times
pas-t-, it is evident that during the coming year
the consumption will reach near one million lot
ties. This immense amuuiit could never Lave
been sold but for the rare medicinal properties
C'i-t.tfri-

ed in the prepcration. and the sanction, of
the mot--t prominent physicians in those sections
of the count rj where the article is best known,
who not only rccoinnnndc 1 the P.iltcjs to their
patierts, but are ready at a" times to give testi-
monials to its efficacy in all cas:s of stomachic
derangements and thediscases resulting therefrom

This is not a temporary iHpularit", obtained
by extraordinary effort in the way r.f trumjtt

Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters Lav e prove-- a
Godsend to regions where fever and ague an!
various other bilious com plaints have counted
their victims by Lundrcds To be ab'e to state
confidently that the "Bitters' are a certain cure
for the Dyspepsic and like diseases, is to the pro-
prietors a source of unalloyed pleasure. It re-

moves ail morbid matter from the stomach, pu-
rifies the LI ood, and imparts renewed vitality
to the nervous systefor giving it that tone and
energy indispensable st the restoration of health.
It ojeratei upon the domach, liver, and other
digestive organs, milaly but powerfully, and
Soon restores them to condition essential to the
healthy ilischarge of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions n the U.ttle, and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
decliuing ears, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tnic,
anil rejuvenating gencraMj. We Lave the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women who
have the lienefit of Using this prep-
aration while suffering from stomach derange-
ments and general debility; acting undei the ad-
vice cf physicians, they Lave abandoned all del-
eterious drugs and fairly tested the merits of this
article. A few words to the gentler sex. There
are certain periods wLentheir cares are so bar
rassing that many of them sink under the trial.
The relation cf mother and child is so absorbing
ly tender, that the mother, especially if she 1

young, is apt to f.rget her own health in Ler ex-

treme anxiety for Ler infant. Should the period
of maternity arrive during the summer season,
the wear of IhxIj and mind is gegerally aggrava-
ted. Here then, is a necessity for a stimule-n- t t- -

recuperate the energies of the system, and enable
the mother to bear up under Ler exhausting tri-
als and responsibilities. Nursing motters gener-
ally prefer the Bitters to all otner iiivigorators
that receive the endorsement of physicians. 1c-cau- se

it is agieeable to the taste as well as cer-
tain to give a permanent increase of bodyily
strength.

All those persoijS, to whom we Lave particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from fever
and ague, caused by malaria, eli irrLeei. dysen-
tery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and all disea-
ses or derangements cf the stomach, superanua-te- d

invalids, of sedentary accupation,
and nursing mothers, will consult their own phy-
sical welfare by giving to Ilostetter's Celebrated
Stomach Bitters a trid.

CAUTION. We caution the public against
using any f the many imitations of counterfeits,
but ask for Hostkiteb's CiXEr.TtATrn Stomach
niTTKi:s, ar.t irh bottle has the w.tJs
'Mir. J. Ilostetter's Stomach letters
the side of the bottle, and stampe-- d on the metal-

lic cap covering the cork, and olscrve that our
autoT.iph signature is on the label.

fr- - Prepared and sold by IIOSTETTER &
SMITH. Pittsluigh, Pa., and sold by all drug-gis- t.

.grocers, and dealeis generally throughout
the United States, South America, and Germany.

AGENTS. Davis & Jones. Elx nsburg; J. A.
P irrish. Summitville; Wm. Litzinger, Loretto;
Peter Kinnev, Munster.

Sept. 5. l'-O- . ly.

B CER HAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, &.c.

Tli Tmfiil intnvlurti.in an.l n.e of this celebrated
Retnedr has been the dfnnl for literal flood of compound
oiled ' "Jitters," offt-re- J in various forms, from a quart
bottle to a five calUro ke?, until this .-d - Bitters Is
another name for "grog," or some villainous mhisVey mix
ture.

lint the really (Treat relief derived from the mmnte dos
one teaspoonful, of our medicine,

BdRHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,
And the entire chsent nf aftrr prod raturn, has established
for it a reputation which the bort of imitatiims aud coun-

terfeit have failed to undermine. It is positively a Vege-

table prejarstion, with barely sufficient pure spirit to
preserve it. .

But one size of the genuine, (Half Pint Bottles,) pnee
One IoUar.

It is a medicine of long tried efficacy for ruriySij
the Blood, so essential for the foundation of good

health and for correcting disorders of the stomach

and bowels.
Two or three doses will convince the aSicted of

its salutary effects. The stomach will Fpeedily regain
its strength, a healthy action of the liver, bowels

and kidneys will soon take place, and renewed

health be the quick result.

For Indigestion,
Trr Bo-rha-u's Holland Bitters.

For Hearttmrn,
Try Bffrhave'i Holland Eiltert.

For Acidity,
Try BttrhiTe's Holland Bitter.

Try BcErtaxc'i Holland Bitten
For Headache,

Try Eirrhavc'i Holland Bitters.
For Loss of Appetite,

Trj Bffrha.e'. Holland Bitten.
For Costi-enes- 8,

Try Bitrhaye'i Holland Bitten. j

For Piles.
Try BffrhaTe's Holland Bitten

In all Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuralgic ASee-taon- s,

it has iu numerous instances proved bighlj
beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure.

BEAD CAREFULLY!
The genuine highly concentrated Bon-have'- Tlolland

Bitters is put up in half-pin-t bottle only, and retailed at
One Dollar per bottle. The frreit demand- - Jbr this truly
celebrated Medicine has induced many imitations, which
the pub'.ic should guard against purchasing.

Bewartof Impntiiirmt Sre thai our name u oa (he labd
if every bottle yon bug.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
SOLE FE0PSXET0ES,

I'lTTSBl'RGIl, IA
For Mle in EbensTjur" by A. A. I'ARKKK.
August 22. ISCO.-l- v..

SETTLEMENTS WANTED.
rriHK accounts e.I DILLON UK! IK. f.r
3. BI:icksmitliiti at St. Augustine. C:ml ria

County, luive U-o- L ft with tlie ukscril trs f-- r

collection.
CS?" Suits will 1m? bmunlit in all cases from

ami alter tlic first I:y "f S'itoniber next.
JOUXST0X & O ATM AN.

EKit.urg, July 31, ISCl-- St

AYXLIVo
CATHARTIC
pvrii

t"- !. rrviAre ron -:. .
: A t- i f r - .'.yur T.t4-i- an I

--a rour fiiii:). tiurviii ' rTil
tC9e maj"!!!!1 "tt- - nflrt Hi

t t ;lTr-.- . oit:c
lit of i 1 -" I'i'i tijrf'U

v- - Wit you. an! ;C'1.; I ? a i rt.-.- l lv a
i:m v t:- - m ! r; t
Taiw "Ay I1!', n:ui
Oft tle tx.J hnnir pu
rify !: W.-rt- l. aui '.. r i:-.- Ouiiis
rmtveon -- n
urin. Tl" i..l ;:i'fi;nc-rtori-

of t1- - ilv v.m ritcr"
puriry tu fr-.i-

the cfistm ti wli:--?- tru'.o
dioeax--. A "11 n'i i"
whrre in t!io Ix.iv. J 'Mr:rjs

f nnt-tra- l fnnrtinna. Thew.if n'I r lv v. l. r-- i1 u;mi
thcmselv.-- s said the suirouniinr "rrr.'-.- . jr.. r-- n

ml auff'-rinr- . an 1 l;-- t- - Witji.- - ii
litmn. opprc-nse- bv tb d"raic;n-nt- tik-- ' Ayvr's

1111s, an.l sv tfow direct'. they Tin- - i.jt .:r.I
ti.i-- i of the fvst.'in, and w ith It lf Vu ivint r- - 5i-- of

h ai;ain." What is true and so aHr. ii In r:;: lnvUI
and mmwnn rofnnlaint. Is also true in rn t:y : !

an t dan-jrw- u iiMom7eT. T:- - ww-iarti- in'

effort cxpc4 Ih.-m- . Caused hv Fttn:lar .-i d

d of the natural funcTiou .f t; b. ly. t'.i- - r
rr ranidlr. iml nvanv of them sun-lv- mr.-- l.y rU- - .tm- -

mra-iK- . None who know he vlrtn of tlx- - ui.l
n x'l.ct to when rtiiT.-.-l- " mm tit--

thev core
Matii-n- t from leatjn? liyf.!risis In -io or STio

pniK-ij.m- l riti-o,au- d from ollnr wvul kuoan j'utb- - k.t--oi- is

,th a Merchant of St. .'", l'-"1-D- u.

Atm:: Your Pills are the ''-' of all tliat s
fT""t in Th-- y have curcl tny l.:il.- - tlaaM.--
of ulofTOut sircT upon Iu't hanl anl St" that I

incnraMe f.r v.-sr- IIt mothT !ir. ri. r- -

oucly aiUi-to- ;! wih Hotcln-- s and ptra;.l'-- s on H-- Liu an 1

in h.-- r h.-.-ir. After our child was cuml, V al t;i 1

your 1'ills, and they have cured her.
A.a soi:ci:il :e.

A at Family Phytic.
Fron Ir. K. W. Cartin-iht- , Xftr Orrn t.

Y.ur are the prineo of pur-s- - Tl.-i- r xc ll'- -. t
qv7.liti.-- s sup-mi-'s arv cathsrtie we j --. Tl-- r"
mil I. l.ut verr a an.l in t'r ir 1k
Imiw. Is. wlii.-- niakos tlioin iuraluablc to us iu Xm-- ilm'.y

of UiM-asc- . .
Headache, Sic It Itradarhc, Foul loiaaih.

From Dr. EJicard Poyd, IkiUimort.
rF.AR Bko. Atfk: I cannot answer you tru.it mm-plui:it- K

I have cm wi:h your 11U bctt.-- r thiu to say
nil that sre (wr trtut fritk pnrtjatirr mcWi-- nr. I lare
gTcat on an ff.f-tual cal'i.-trti- in my l.i:ly
coat-- t with -. an.l U Ik--u- as I do that yuar
aiT'jrd us the best we have, 1 of course ralue tli.-- hih'y.

IlTTSnrR, I'a--, Mr 1.
lilt. J. C A mtt. Sir : I have U-c- rep-atnlf- cun d of

the hrnilf-h- e anr toly can hsre. by a d- - or Ivn
of your 1111k. It fe'ms to aric Iroiu a fiul toiusli,
wiii. ii thcT cleanse at once.

Yours with grej.1 FP. r. rU'n'I.i".
e'.Vrt of Stramrr t I tri a.

Ullloas DUerderi Llsrr CeasplalaU.
Fr-.- lr. Theodi're Ml, of Sew J V-- dtp.

Not o::' v Tonr n;i a.lmirahlr adsplod to t.-'"- r pur-Pm-- .-

a iui aix-rL-u-
t, but I find th-i- r fle-t. ujn

th" I ikiT v.-r- tnarkml They hare in my pro-tic- -
proved more fr the cure of

than anv o:e rvn-l- y I can mt-n'io- I l i riie
that e at leu-rt- a purgative whk-- is wor-

thy tho cuuUi-uc- c of the .ruf. siun and the poo- - le.
l)KrKTVKNT 1" THE I.VTFKI. il,

Yathi"irtHi, IX C 7th !" h..
Sir : I have used yotir 1'ilN in my peiM-ra- l aud hospital

practi-- " ever sino- - vou ciah ij uot hvfiti.t-- 1
vsr thev are the U-i- t eatharli.-- we employ. Th.-i- r

on the liver i quick aiid doeif"-.l- . ron'
r thev are an wlniirahle for deraii'-m.-n'- s

of that Ii!.1ol-'I- . I have h. lorn f"ii1 a
Isiii-.- rfi.-o- so obstinate that it ?i-- n-- t rea-'il- vi-l- t

Uiciu- - Kratcra;iliy yotirt.. A l - H.ll.l, .!..
fhfician nftht Mar hi f

Dysentery, Dlarrlirra, RelaT, Warmi.
From Ir. J. C. (irrrm, f Chicaia.

Your Tills l'ave had a U:i trial in my pi-- el :cr, ;:il T

bol l th-- ni in est' in as one of the bert cp I huve
ever found. Tlnir alterative rjHMi t:.- - Ij-

- er -- naic.-s

them an exc-lltu- t renn-dv- . wh"u jriv-- in t:n.;"i! io- - j.r
biiU'U ?vriitrry ttwi Avirrktrtt. 1";.-i- u:ir
makes tuVin y nee.-- j tiiic and couvciueut iui t'uc u-- m

of women and eliildrcn.
Dyspepsia, Iiuptirlty of thf Bleo'.

Fnrm Krr.J. I. Himrn, l'nttrof .4trut t At, i. -

ATKR: 1 bare used your 1111s wirh extra.-eilinar- y

success in my family and an:.ti tho- - f"t.-- i i.u t
in diftress. 'To t:ie organs of n .. -- t:- i u.--

pnnfy the blood, they an th.-- v. iy host rem ny i h
ever 'known, aud i can ei.U ..-- i l'. ui ;j
uiy fri.njs. Vours J. V. Ml ".SI.".

VAnw, Wyoming fo--. N. Y.. t. 2i,
PEir'K: I nm nit:yonrt".Hharti- I'.IJ-i- .i :..' j .

and fiud t'e-- rn eKc-lli- t pHnr-itiv- i. ties
svi-tc-- and iui i 'y tit-.- .' -.

JiMIX M KACil .V, ?T.

Comi Iota. fotlTCBMs " 7" I" "''"---.Tttie.t.ii......... .. ..-r.- i:j. Jcm.t,I'aralyais, Kite, etc.
From Itr.J. I'. r-w--.-X i, M-.i- f

Too niiich eajjTiot le ssilofvonr i f r v. e r--f

irrtrss. lfth.-rso- t our rl'Tii' lia.-- i"
as efll.-a-i-- .r as I liov. tU-- : .: - i !- - i i r I. u
in ' It for tne of l!i- - I'll. iil. - U ti S...r . ii ll
that cotnphiint, which, alih m.jh ia i 1 .is
tlic prtc.-iiil"- r of t.tlu-- . t-- 1 1 . Tuf. 1 l'i
i'rvnf , to oriiiist'- - in the ii.t r, bat jour l'.ll-- - ii!vt

orjaa Hid cure the i.im-'- .

From Mrt. E. Stuart, I .". :ra ir- -f 3.7.7-i.-

1 find one or to l.irL-t-- ". f y.nr l'il . : .t-.t- i nt 11 ?
proper time, are cxeell.-u- t ji ..im.uves of the rutural
s..-rri- " wln-- r j :;. ,!. ny ';;-jr-

. Tjii al---

verv t'tf'H-tiia- l to ti:- - ft tt h urv cr--

T1m-- an- - . much tli.- - ! I pi.y -- ic we L'.f iu.it 1

no oth-- r to hit p:.:i--i.!- .

front the II. t. I'r. ttirivj, ft:tr r.n.:ui Ft-i-f. .

IVll'ki jh. tin., .Im.
IIiNCir;i:i S:i:: I -- l.il i V- - nuiHt-f-:- l Lr . ';. r

your tki-- 1 has hr'a:1it ni-- - i. I :i 1 ti.T 1 iny ei.-- e

to you. A col I tiiy !' ii'. mi l b:..n,'t't .

- :i", '.ti !i thS-.I i i . i.-i- . :

matisn- - Notwif 'i":i' I h l tx-- rt . I by- -
the diM-as- e irn-- ..-- .uif-r-. H':il l
your excellent a.-o- t . !' Iti I'r. :.i:;A.-i'l- -. : li- -l
your 1'ills. Ill-- , ifl.v:- - i.i.I stir. i'v i-- r-

severin i'l the u-- .- ot I'l.-ni- . I im.iv , ; tir ly
Sksatk Cm wnKi:, l:n-- . Ijt.. . lv-- c :j;.

1H. AVI r. : I hae b i ii;.--- ;.- by y m.--
of l:hntm.tir O-i- -.t a pninfiil i'l-.-- '- tiir-- t li ' d
me for years. i.S'i' M.!l

fj- - Mot of the P:;N it tn eontri tt- y.
which, althovirh valmob- - n i'i-- - y l:i i.i . MS.'.S, S
d iiil.-T"i:-

s in a pnb'i . pill, from t i Ur - ' "i." i ; :. .1. -
that follow it iiiCHU'ien 'Mr. - cn:.l lia
no mvrcurv .r min.-ra- l eubft."uce i..t r.

Price, 25 eor.ta per Box, cr 5 Disc s f.r -- I.
Prepared ty Dr. J. C. ATZZ CO., L;-a- l!

Viy Ti. S. l?m.r.T:iTnburc; O.T. Krt7' r
J..!int'ivn ; T. iS. Ftii) IVl.-iuo- : Ii.
Sliivlils. Loretr-i- ; .1. A. 1'aii;, Siiiiiii.it; iiUvl Lv
K alt rs cvtTy where.

lift, i MANHOOD,
How Lost. How Restored.

. --w- -Just I'u'h
a Krcruui: n tiik xati'kk. trhat- -
MKNT AMI SIMM' A I. Cl'l.T. or SPKISMA-TtH-iiU- K

. t r .Sem- i- .1 A.iknes. Oel i!';-t- y,

Nerv.nii s ai. A Si.v..!iH.t.ry Ki:issi.ns.
jr'!iicing I in ji-'- t 7.r. Couuiuj-lio- ti ii-- iK-::U-

atii! l'hysical
Br ti. B. J. (.U VHittll t. at. l..

The i!nxrtani fau.-- t'l.-- t tl.e-- nwl 'iJ o
f u-- e n..y 1 1 1 tVy retiinveii wi:'.i...ut

in'ertial ir the 1 is '

f can-- t irs. i::tninievts. int!ier;tt- - 1x1-1- and
thrr cnijMrical V vies. is i,ore cVaily

anil tlie etitin' y new aii! li:sr"lv
treatni. nt. ;ts a !"'Ve.l Vy tl: ct.lel..r.t'e l ai:tli'T
fuuj e I'V n.eaiis f wiikli t very .i-- is
enali't-'- l to ev.ie t iiriself perfeet'y. anl alt hi !et
jhism!.' ext. the-eb- v aroid-i- i all the ndvirJ'e-- l

h istrt'i! "!' tin-.3- a . Tl:' re .i'.I .r u a
i"'i: t fi iisi .1 .s an i

S. !,t liii.h-- r in a ;u f.rtye, i ai v
.1 l.'n-Ps- . 't jni l. t!.e r.ic'j.t tf tu j.- t t

st t.i s, I v : MreM!.; Ir. CH . .1. C Kl.tSK.
M. I. IJT !5.vtrv. .v Y.rk. 1ei .l-- ,.

Mar. !. Aj r. Il.o0.-1- v An.--. H.V.l.

SELF -- SEALING

ii u r rrc a iv s .
i, X0O SC1I.; T YIZ til !

Tlie ii!! will st-!- l ?:is x pu'ar pi;.',;i , f
SELF-SEALIN- G FRUIT CAWS,

This feasi'ti. at the fill lwin jui r' tJ Cilf:
One Quart Cans, with (.Vmt-nt- . $1 O0 j.r - n.
Tvi.i Quart fans, wi;Ji Otneht, 1 T" !x r v!..:'!!.

85-- A 11 rler- fr.-- a f.r Tim: V .:i N-
-,

r metre. trSew .'.' .. v , win !

ppmptly atti'l.iN-.- l tn the (n se.--i rely p: k'k.-- I

anil tleliveroti at tlie lLiilra .t.iii.ii without
extra charpe.

t ur.lers t
FIIANK W. HAY.

July Sl-2- -n .i.'inui.. u, r


